Deaths related to ambulatory surgery or anesthesia are extremely rare events, and very low rates of major morbidity are reported repeatedly throughout the relevant literature. Warner et al. following 38,598 ambulatory surgical patients for 30 days after surgery documented only four deaths, of which two were due to myocardial infarction, and two were the result of automobile accidents) In the same study, 31 (0.08%) cases of major morbidity, including myocardial infarction, stroke, pulmonary embolism and respiratory failure, were reported among patients. Natof reported that no deaths occurred, and only 106 patients (0.8%) had mainly surgical complications within two weeks after ambulatory surgery among 13,433 patients. 2 Similarly, in three other prospective studies involving large numbers of ambulatory surgical patients, ranging from 6,000 to 17,638, no perioperative deaths were identified. 3-s The morbidity rates of the latter studies varied between 4% and 5% in the intraoperative period, and between 7% and 10% in the immediate postoperative period, during the patients' stay at the ambulatory surgical units, s~s These studies, however, also include minor non-life threatening adverse events, such as blood pressure irregularities, postoperative pain, and postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV).
The inclusion of not only major, but also less serious, adverse events as outcomes obviously results in higher morbidity rates, which allows better differentiation of the quality of care at different ambulatory surgical centres. It also reflects the burden of ambulatory surgery on health care providers and on patients more appropriately, since even minor events can necessitate extra patient care and can prevent the patients from returning to their preoperative functional level. Comparisons among different centres, however, should be made with caution. Characteristics of the patient population, type of the surgical procedure and the anesthetic technique could influence these morbidity rates. Also, how these non-life threatening adverse events are defined (e.g. what is the cut-off point for high blood pressure; whether it is the absolute value or the intraoperative change in blood pressure that is reported) is extremely important when estimating these rates, since they can be considerably altered by changing the definitions. The incidence of intraoperative and postoperative adverse events at our institution are listed in Tables II and III .
Cardiovascular Adverse Events
Cardiovascular adverse events are the most common intraoperative adverse events occurring during ambulatory surgery. 3,s-7 Of these cardiovascular events, blood pressure abnormalities (hypertension and hypotension) occur most frequently. The incidence rates vary around 2% but in one Finnish study the authors reported hypotension in 16% of patients, s,s,7 The wide variation is probably the result of different definitions. The second most common events are rhythm disorders, such as bradycardia, tachycardia and arrhythmia that occur in 1-2% of ambulatory patients, although in the Finnish study the authors reported bradycardia in 14% of their patients. Cardiovascular events also occur in the immediate postoperative period but with much lower frequencies, s,6 F I G U R E 2 Incidence of postoperative severe pain by type of surgery (ORT = orthopedic, URO = urology, GEN = general surgery, PLA = plastic surgery, ENT = Ear, nose, throat and dental surgery, NEU = neurosurgery, GYN = gynecology, CPB = chronic pain block, OPT = ophthalmology) (Data from the Ambulatory Surgical Unit of The Toronto Hospital, Western Division.) Perioperative cardiovascular adverse events may result in considerably prolonged postoperative stay. s Cardiovascular events warranting unanticipated hospital admissions are infrequent. Life-threatening cardiovascular adverse events, such as myocardial infarction, are extremely rare among ambulatory surgical patients. 1,9 In fact, Warner e# al. found that the incidence of severe cardiovascular complications is lower than the rate expected in the general population. I Cardiovascular events occur with higher frequency among patients with preexisting cardiovascular diseases (e.g. hypertension, congestive heart failure). Increasing age is also associated with higher incidence of cardiovascular events (Figure 1 ), which could be explained by the higher frequency of preexisting cardiovascular conditions among elderly patients. 3,6,1~
Respiratory Adverse Events
Respiratory events are the second most frequent intraoperative adverse events occurring with a frequency of < 1%. s,5 The most common respiratory adverse events "are laryngospasm and bronchospasm with or without 9 desaturation but episodes of apnea, aspiration, pneumothorax, and pulmonary edema are also reported. 2,3,s,n Intubation related events during general anesthesia, such as difficult intubation, esophageal intubation or dental damage also occur with very low incidence (0.2-0.5%). 3,s Although infrequent, respiratory events may result in unanticipated patient admission. 9,11 Patient characteristics are strongly associated with respiratory adverse events. Smokers, obese patients, and patients with asthma are at a 2-5-fold higher risk of developing intraoperative and postoperative respiratory events. 3,1~
Postoperative Pain
Postoperative pain is one of the most frequent postoperative adverse events occurring after ambulatory surgery. Surgical factors, such as type and invasiveness of surgery, have the most important effect on the incidence of severe postoperative pain (Figure 2 ). Patients undergoing certain orthopedic, urological and plastic surgical procedures can experience extremely high, 40-70% incidence of severe pain. 12-14 In addition to the type of surgery, longer procedures are associated with a higher incidence of pain. 12 Correct pain management is a corner stone of the efficiency of ambulatory surgical care. Severe and moderate postoperative pain decreases the patients' postoperative functional level to a considerable degree, is Severe postoperative pain is associated with longer postoperative stay, higher rate of unanticipated admission and readmission, s,9,~6,~7 Pain also precipi- tates PONV, which is another common postoperative symptom resulting in prolonged stay and hospital admission, underlining the importance of appropriate pain management in ambulatory surgery. Appropriate pain management may extend throughout the preoperative, intraoperative and postoperative periods. Preoperative use of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs may considerably decrease postoperative pain. ~s,~9 The choice of anesthesia technique and drugs used during anesthesia, and the timing of the drugs given can also influence the frequency and severity of postoperative pain. Opioids are the most favoured drugs for postoperative pain management.
However, their use is limited because they provoke PONV. Multimodal analgesia, the simultaneous use of local anesthetics, non-steroidal anfi-infammatory and opioid drugs, is an effective alternative providing appropriate pain control without inducing PONV and facilitating the patients' quick but safe discharge. 2~
Post Operative Nausea and Vomiting
Postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) is an important and frequent complication related to ambulatory anesthesia. Although its incidence seems to be deceasing, probably as a result of the widespread use of newer anesthetic drugs and surgical techniques, it is still one of the strongest predictors of prolonged postoperative stay and unanticipated hospital admission. s,21,22 In addition, PONV is a very distressing symptom for patients, which strongly affects their postoperative functional level and their satisfaction with ambulatory surgery and anesthesia) s~3
The frequency of PONV shows wide variation by type and duration of anesthesia, the anesthetic drugs used, type of surgery and different patient characteristics. Of these factors, the type of anesthesia seems to have the most significant influence on the incidence of PONV. General anesthesia is associated with the high- Figure 3 ). Patient undergoing more painful procedures, such as certain ENT, urological, orthopedic and plastic surgical procedures (e.g. breast augmentation) have a higher risk. 24 Among patient characteristics, female sex, younger age, obesity, history of motion sickness and history of previous PONV are risk factors for a high incidence of PONV. Smoking seems to decrease the incidence of PONV. a;1 PONV is strongly associated with pain and its management. More painful procedures are also associated with higher rate of PONV, and the most frequently used analgesics, opioids are potent emetics. Although antiemetic prevention is not used routinely at most ambulatory surgical centres, it is recommended in high-risk patients with multiple risk factors .2s
Minor Sequelae Sore throat, shivering, dizziness, drowsiness and headache are among the frequently described and neglected minor complications, which could also result in prolonged postoperative stay, and strongly influence patient satisfaction and functional level (Table IV) . 14,1s Sore throat frequently occurs after intubation, or following the use of a laryngeal mask. Headache is a potential complication following spinal anesthesia, while dizziness and drowsiness may be prevented by adequate hydration. 26 
Elderly Patients and Patients with Preexisting Medical Conditions
With the improvement in anesthetic and surgical techniques, ambulatory surgery becomes increasingly safer, which facilitates an ever-widening range of patients undergoing surgery in ambulatory settings. More elderly patients and patients with preexisting medical conditions opt for surgery as an outpatient.
The elderly patient population is the fastest growing segment of ambulatory surgical patients. One of the main advantages of ambulatory surgery is that it allows the patients to return to their regular environment and lifestyle with minimal disruption. This is particularly important among the elderly, who have decreased ability to adapt to new situations and change in environment. The elderly face a higher risk of developing intraoperative and postoperative cardiovascular events than do younger patients, but elderly patients are less likely to suffer from all other intraoperative and postoperative events, such as excessive pain, PONV, drowsiness and dizziness. 6 The two-fold increase in the risk of cardiovascular events among the elderly does not contraindicate ambulatory surgery, but underlines the importance of appropriate perioperative cardiovascular management of elderly patients.
Certain preexisting medical conditions also increase the risk of intraoperative and postoperative adverse events (Table V) . Patients with congestive heart failure experience prolonged postoperative stay and patients with hypertension have higher risk of cardiovascular events. Smokers and obese patients, and patients with asthma have higher risk of respiratory events, and obesity increases the likelihood of PONV, while smokers are less likely to suffer PONV. 3,1~ These associations, while they do not preclude patients from undergoing ambulatory surgery, warn anesthesiologists that the anesthetic care of each patient needs to be individualized based on the patient's characteristics.
Prolonged Postoperative Stay
Duration of postoperative stay or time to discharge is a commonly used outcome measure of ambulatory surgery and anesthesia. 27-29 It is considered to be an intermediate or surrogate measure for the 'real' outcomes, such as patient recovery. Although it is a surrogate for recovery, it is also one of the 'real' outcomes, since length of postoperative stay of the whole patient population has a direct influence on the cost of operating postanesthesia care units.
Duration of postoperative stay correlates with the frequency of minor or moderately severe complications. Although these complications usually do not necessitate hospital admission, they can delay patient discharge considerably. Quick recovery with speedy discharge signifies success, while prolonged postoperative stay reflects failure, because it could result in increased cost. Although this measure is simple and straightforward, one should be circumspect with its use.
Actual discharge time may be very different from the time when the patient is ready for discharge. While actual discharge time has more influence on the cost of postanesthesia care, the time to reach home-readiness reflects the pace of patient recovery. The cause of the discrepancy between the two times could be late or unavailable escort, or inadequate or inefficient discharge practices. 23 It is important to emphasize that discharge time needs to be individualized and patients can be discharged safely once they fidfill the discharge criteria.
In order to accelerate safe discharge it is imperative to establish appropriate discharge criteria, s~ In addition to ensuring that the patient has stable vital signs, is oriented and does not have debilitating PONV, excessive pain, or bleeding, and that a responsible escort is available, the patient should be able to ambulate, void, and tolerate oral fluids. However, the requirement for drinking and voiding are strongly debated, since studies showed that patients could be discharged without problems before fulfilling these criteria, ss,s4
With the use of fast acting anesthetics and minimally invasive surgical techniques, many ambulatory surgical patients can be discharged safely within one or two hours, and most within three hours. 3,s,32,ss In one study 82%, and in another study 54% of the patients were discharged within two hours. In a simulation study it was demonstrated that only a large decrease in the mean duration of postoperative stay would result in cost savings to postanesthesia care units: the cost was more sensitive to the peak number of concurrent patients, s6 To reduce this peak with optimal scheduling and appropriately individual patients postoperative management, it is relevant to know what surgical, anesthetic, or patient related factors are associated with prolonged postoperative stay.
The length of postoperative stay and the occurrence of prolonged postoperative stay are most influenced by the type of anesthesia and surgery, s,37 General anesthesia, which is associated with a high incidence of PONV (10%-50%), and certain ENT, orthopedic and urologic procedures, which are frequently more painful than other surgical procedures, are associated with lengthy stay. ~2,1s;2~4 Excessive pain and PONV increase stay 3 to 4-fold. s,12 Both complications occur in large proportion of the patients. Other adverse events, such as cardiovascular events, drow.siness and dizziness may also lengthen stay. s However, these events occur in fewer patients and produce less impact on the whole ambulatory surgical population. 6 Patient characteristics, such as sex and age, are associated with adverse events. Women are more prone to suffer from PONV than are men. 21 Younger patients are more likely to suffer from excessive pain and PONV, while the elderly are more likely to experience cardiovascular adverse events. 6
Unanticipated Hospital Admi.csion
Safe discharge after surgery is an essential part of ambulatory surgical care. Unplanned inpatient hospital admission represent an extra burden of ambulatory surgery on the health care system. More appropriately, the gains obtained by performing the surgery on an outpatient basis are lost.
Similar to prolonged postoperative stay, the rate of unanticipated or unplanned hospital admissions following ambulatory surgery reflects the occurrence of intraoperative or postoperative complications in the immediate postoperative period. Unanticipated hospital admission rates, however, usually mirror the frequency of severe complications, which prevent safe discharge after surgery and necessitate inpatient care. The rates of unanticipated admissions range between 0.3% and 1.4%. 4'9'11'13'16'3s The most frequent reasons for unanticipated hospital admission (38-79%) are surgical complications. 4,9,11,16 Among these, excessive pain, bleeding, and surgical misadventure are the most frequent. Anesthesia related complications, most frequently PONV, somnolence or dizziness and, less frequently, aspiration, are the reasons for admissions in 10-26% of unanticipated hospital admissions. 4, 9, 11, 16 In 6-17% of cases, the patients are admitted for medical reasons. These medical admissions occur either because of presence or worsening of preexisting medical conditions, such as diabetes, angina, and sleep apnea, or as a result ofintraoperative or postoperative complications, such as dysrhythmia, myocardial infarction or bronchospasm. 4,9,11,16 A proportion of unanticipated hospital admissions (5-20%) occur for social reasons, such as no available escort or inadequate home support. 4, 9, 16 Patients undergoing painful surgery, such as ENT, urological and orthopedic procedures, are about 4-30-fold more likely to be admitted following surgery. 9 Type and duration of anesthesia are also predictors of unanticipated hospital admission. Patients receiving general anesthesia are 2 -5-fold more likely to be admitted than are patients without general anesthesia. The probability of admission increases with longer anesthesia .9,11 Patients, whose surgery ends late during the day, are more likely to be admitted. 9
Return Hospital Visits and Readmission The impact of ambulatory surgery on patients and on health care providers continues after safe same day discharge. Complications may develop or recur during at home. Therefore, to assess the overall safety of ambulatory surgery, and its burden on health care, it is essential to extend the investigation into after discharge, investigating further need for medical care.
Questionnaire or phone interview based studies may include information on any patient/physician contact. Most of the patient-visits to doctors' offices, however, are due to minor problems or for postoperative followup. Postoperative returns to emergency departments and hospital readmission following discharge signify more serious events. Studies involving ambulatory surgical patients traditionally follow the patients for 24-72 hr following discharge, during which complications are most likely to develop. 4,~4,ss,3s However, to caputre all relevant postoperative events and to obtain a full picture on ambulatory surgery related hospital returns and readmission, a longer follow-up, for at least 30 days, is required.
Published results show that within the first 24-72 hr 4-8% of ambulatory surgical patients are seen by a doctor, while this proportion may increase to 12% within the first postoperative month. 4,7,3s,ss Hospital readmission rates are lower, 0-3%, within one month of ambulatory surgery. I3,17,3s,s9 In the latest and most comprehensive published study on hospital readmission following ambulatory surgery, Twersky et al. found that, although 3% of their 6,243 patients were admitted to hospital within one month of discharge, only 1.3% of patients were admitted as a result of complications. ~7 The most common reasons for complication-related readmission were bleeding, fever and infection, pain, wound disruption, and urinary retention. Twersky et al. also found that patients undergoing urological procedures were the most likely to be readmitted to hospital. 17 They argue that this group of patients is inherently vulnerable, since they are prone to demonstrate symptoms, such as hematuria, infection, and urinary retention, symptoms which usually result in hospital admission.
At our institution, we found that during a three year period only 1.1% of 17,638 patients were readmitted within 30 days of ambulatory surgery, and only 13% of these were due to surgical or medical complications. Neither study was able to identify any anesthesia related readmissions.
Patient Satisfaction
Although patient satisfaction is a subjective measure of patient care, it is important, since it affects other health care outcomes and the use of health care services. 2s Patient satisfaction with ambulatory surgery and anesthesia is generally high, 97-99% of patients are satisfied with their ambulatory care. ls;3,35 The main reasons for dissatisfaction with anesthesia are intraoperative and postoperative adverse events (e.g. inadequate anesthesia during monitored anesthesia care, PONV, sore throat). 23 Dissatisfaction is also strongly associated with the number of symptoms the patients develop. 23
Postoperative Ftm~onal Level Complete return of patients to their preoperative (or pre-illness) functional level represents the ultimate success of ambulatory surgery and anesthesia. However, after ambulatory surgery, postoperative functional level is decreased 14,15,4~ associated with the presence or absence of postoperative symptoms. 14 The presence of severe or moderate postoperative pain and PONV causes the largest decrease in functional level 24 hr after surgery (21%, 9% and 7%, respectively), is Swan et al. showed that ambulatory surgical patients experienced decreased functional status during the first seven postoperative days and only 22% of the patients returned to full-or part-time work by the seventh day after operation. 4~ These findings suggest that, although the provider 'cost' may have been reduced with the transition from inpatient care to ambulatory surgery, a large portion of the cost or impact of the patient care may merely have been shifted to the patient or the patient's family.
Conclusion
Ambulatory surgery, as currently practiced, has an excellent safety record. Major morbidity is infrequent, and death is extremely rare during or following ambulatory surgical procedures. Less serious, non lifethreatening perioperative adverse events, such as intraoperative cardiovascular events and, most frequently, postoperative excessive pain and PONV, occur with higher incidence. These minor adverse events could result in prolonged postoperative stay, unanticipated hospital admission, or hospital readmission, and they also affect patient satisfaction and postoperative functional level. The occurrence of these minor adverse events is now the major area of quality assessment and an area where improvement could be targeted. The goal of reducing the incidence of minor adverse events related to ambulatory surgery could be achieved by development of less invasive surgical techniques, the use of newer shorter acting anesthetic drugs with fewer side effects, and improved postoperative pain management. (Table I) .
Mortalit~ et morbidit~ Les mesures habituelles de la qualit6 et de la s&urit6 de la chirurgie et de l'anesthtsie sont les taux de mortalitd et de morbidit6 pttioptratoires. Ces mesures sont facilement applicables ~ la chirurgie et ~ l'anesth&ie ambulatoires. Cependant, les taux de mortalit6 et de morbidit~ ne sont que des mesures approximatives qui ne refl&ent pas n&essairement la qualit6 des soins, mais pluttt l'&at de sant6 global des patients qui subissent une intervention ambulatoire, qualit6 qui pourrait diff~rer d'un centre chirurgical ~ l'autre. Qui plus est, la raret6 des incidents n6gatifs en chirurgie ambulatoire, qui prouve la s&uritd de cette pratique, en limite l'utilisation dans l'tvaluation de la qualit& La mortalit~ lite a la chirurgie ou ~ l'anesthdsie ambulatoire est extrtmement rare et de tr& faibles taux de morbidit6 majeure sont rapportts rtguli~re-ment dans la litttrature sur le sujet. Warner Ces complications sont plus fr~quentes chez les patients qui ont d~j~ des maladies cardio-vasculakes (hypertension, insuffisance cardiaque congestive). L'~ge est aussi associ~ ~ une plus forte incidence de ces complications (Figure 1 ), ce qui peut s'expliquer par la fr~quence plus ~lev& de d~sordres cardio-vasculakes de longue date chez les gens ~g~s s,6:~
Complications respiratoires
Deuxi~mes en importance parmi les complications perop~ratoires, les probl~mes respiratoires pr&entent une fr~quence < 1%. Le traitement ad6quat de la douleur est la pierre angulaire de l'efficacit~ des soins ambulatoires chirurgicaux. Les douleurs postop6ratoires s6v~res et mod6r&s affectent le niveau fonctionnel du patient de mani~re consid6rable: s Les douleurs postop6ratoires s6v~res sont associ&s ~ un s6jour postop6ratoire prolong6, ~ un taux plus 61ev6 d'hospitalisation et de rradmission impr~vues, s,9,16,~7 Les douleurs provoquent aussi les NVPO qui sont d'autres sympt6mes postop~ratoires frrquents ayant pour rrsultat un s~jour prolong6 et une hospitalisation, ce qui souligne l'importance du traitement adrquat des douleurs en chirurgie ambulatoire.
Le traitement de la douleur devrait s'&endre aux p&iodes pr~op~ratoire, peroprratoire et postoprratoire. L'usage prroprratoire de mrdicaments anti-inflammatokes non st&o'/diens peut r~duire considrrablement les douleurs postop&atoires. Is:9 Le choix de la technique anesthrsique et des mrdicaments utilis& pendant l'intervention, de mrme que le moment od les mrdicaments sont administrrs peuvent aussi influencer la frrquence et la s&&it~ des douleurs postop&atoires. Les opioides constituent le choix le plus frrquent pour le traitement de la douleur postoprratoire.
Cependant, leur emploi est limit~ parce qu'ils entralnent des NVPO. L'analg~sie multimodale, l'emploi simultan6 d'anesthrsiques locaux, d'anti-inflammatoires non strroidiens et d'opio~des, est une m&hode efficace de contrrle des douleurs sans provoquer de NVPO tout en facilitant le retour rapide, mais s&uritaire, du patient ~ domicile. ~0
Naus3es et vomissements postop~ratoires
Les naus&s et vomissements postop6ratoires (NVPO) sont des complications importantes et fr~quentes de l'anesth&ie ambulatoire. M~me si leur incidence tend diminuer, sans doute ~ cause de l'usage r6pandu de nouveaux anesth6siques et techniques chirurgicales, ce sont les complications qui permettent le mieux de pr~dire un s6jour postop6ratoire prolong6 et une hospitalisation impr&ue sin,22 En outre, les NVPO sont des sympt6mes ~s embarrassants pour les patients et qui ont un effet sur leur niveau fonctionnel postop&a-toire et sur lettr satisfaction de la chirurgie et de l'anesth&ie ambulatoires, lsSa La frrquence des NVPO pr&ente une grande variation selon le type et la dur& de l'anesthrsie, les mrdicaments employ~s, le type de chirurgie et les diff~rentes caract&istiques du patient. Le type d'anesthrsie semble &re, de ces facteurs, le plus significatif sur l'incidence des NVI'O. L'anesthrsie grnrrale est associ& h la plus forte incidence, le taux le plus haut concemant l'utilisation d'agents d'inhalation. 21 L'usage des nouveaux agents intraveineux, le propofol en particulier, est associ~ ~ une plus faible incidence de NVPO. Les NVPO varient 6galement beaucoup avec le genre de chirurgie (Figure 3) . Les patients qui subissent des interventions plus douloureuses, comme elles le sont parfois en ORL, urologie, orthoprdie et plastie (par ex. l'augmentation mammaire), sont plus ~t risque. 24 Certaines caractrristiques individuelles exposent les patients aux NVPO : le ^ ~ 9 . 9 sexe frminin, le jeune age, 1 obeslte, les ant&~dents de mal des transports et de NVPO. Le tabagisme semble en rrduire l'incidence, saI Les NVPO sont fortement associ&s ~ la douleur et son traitement. Les oprrations douloureuses sont 6galement associres ~ de plus haut taux de NVPO et les analg~siques les plus souvent utilis&, les opioides, sont de puissants ~m&iques. M~me si la pr&ention anti~m& tique n'est pas courante dans les centres de chirurgie ambulatoire, die est recommand& chez les patients hant risque. 2s 
S~quelles mineures
Les maux de gorge, les tremblements, les &ourdisse-ments, la somnolence et les c6phal&s comptent parmi les complications mineures souvent d&rites et n6-glig&s qui peuvent aussi entralner un s6jour postop6ratoire prolong~ et influencer grandement la satisfaction du patient et son niveau fonctionnel (Table IV) . 14,1s Les maux de gorge surviennent surtout apr~s l'intubatiou ou l'usage du masque laryng& La c6phal& est une complication possible apr& la rachianesth&ie, tandis que les &ourdissements et la somnolence peuvent &re 61imin6s par une hydratation suffisante. 26
Les patients ~g~s et ceux qui pr~sentent des pathologies m~dicales pr~existantes
Grace ~ l'am~lioration des techniques anesth&iques et chirurgicales, la chirurgie ambulatoire est devenue plus s&uritaire, ce qui facilite l'av~nement d'une plus grande diversit6 d'interventions dans le cadre ambulatoire. II y a davantage de patients Sgts et de patients pr&entant des ant&tdents mtdicaux qui optent pour la chirurgie ambulatoire.
Les gens $gts repr&entent le segment de la population des centres ambulatoires qui crolt le plus rapidement. L'un des principaux avantages de la chirurgie ambulatoire vient du fait qu'eUe permet aux patients de retrouver leur environnement habituel et leur mode de vie avec un minimum de dtrangement. Cela est particuli~rement important pour les plus ~gfis qui ont moins de capacit6 d'adaptation aux situations nouvelles et aux changements de leur environnement. Les gens Sgts risquent davantage de souffrir de complications cardiovasculaires peroptratoires et postopfratoires que les jeunes patients, mais ils sont moins susceptibles de connaltre d'autres dfisagrtments comme les douleurs excessives, les NVPO, la somnolence et les &ourdissements. 6 Le risque deux fois plus 61ev~ de complications cardiovasculaires chez les patients ~gts ne repr~sente pas de contre-indication ~ la chirurgie ambulatoire, mais souligne l'importance d'un traitement cardio-vasculaire p&iopfratoire appropri6.
La pr&ence de certaines pathologies mtdicales ant6rieures ~ l'op~ration accroR aussi le risque de complications perop&atoires et postop&atoires (Table  V) . Les patients atteints d'insuffisance cardiaque congestive connaissent un s6jour postoptratoire plus long et ceux qui souffrent d'hypertension sont plus ~ risque de complications cardio-vasculaires. Les fumeurs et les patients ob&es et les asthmatiques risquent davantage de subir des complications respiratoires. L'obtsit~ accrolt la possibilit6 de NVPO, tandis que c'est le con-traire dans le cas du tabagisme, s,~~ Ces associations, m~me si eUes n'excluent pas les patients de la chirurgie ambulatoire, devraient rappeler aux anesth&iologistes la n&essit6 de soins anesthtsiques individualis&, adapt& aux caract&istiques propres de chaque patient.
S~jour postop&atoire prolong~ La dur& du stjour postoptratoire ou le moment du dtpart de l'h6pital servent souvent ~ mesurer les rtsultats de la chirurgie et de l'anesth~sie ambulatoires. 27-29 Ce sont des mesures interm~diaires ou substitut aux ,mesures r&lles,,, comme la r&up~ration du patient. Quoique substitut $la r&uptration, c'est aussi l'une des mesures ~(r&lles,,, puisque la longueur du s~jour postop~ratoire de l'ensemble des patients atm effet direct sur le cofit de fonctionnement des salles de r&eil.
La dur& du stjour postoptratoire peut &re mise en corrtlation avec la frtquence de complications plus ou moins s&~res. Ces complications n'exigent habituellement pas d'hospitalisation, mais elles peuvent retarder de beaucoup le dtpart du patient. Une r&uptration facile et un d~part hStif sont des signes de succ~s, tandis qu'un s~jour postop~ratoire prolong~ est signe d'&hec, car il peut accroltre le cofit de l'intervention. Cette mesure simple et directe doit 6tre utilis& avec prudence.
L'heure du d~part r&l peut ~tre diff~rente du moment off le patient est r&Uement pr& A partir. Si le moment du d~part a des retombtes 6conomiques sur les soins postanesthtsiques, le temps qu'il faut pour que le patient soit pr& A retourner $ domicile refl&e bien l'&ape de la r&uptration. La cause de l'&art entre ces deux r&lit& peut ~tre l'absence d'accompagnateur ou son retard, ou des pratiques inad~quates ou inefficaces au moment de d&ider du cong6 du patient. 2s I1 est important de rappeler que le moment du d~part est une affaire individueUe et que les patients peuvent partir en toute s&urit6 une fois qu'ils ont satisfait aux crit~res &ablis.
Dans le but d'acc~l&er les dtparts rassurants, il faut d~finir des crit~res appropri~s d'&aluation de l'&at du patient, s~ En plus de s'assurer que le patient prtsente des signes vitaux stables, s'oriente bien et ne souffre pas de NVPO d~bilitants, de douleurs ou de saignements et est accompagn6 d'une personne responsable, le patient devrait pouvoir marcher, n'avoir aucun probl~me d'absorption des liquides et de miction. Toutefois, les crit~res concernant l'absorption et la miction sont fortement discut& depuis que des &udes ont montr~ que des patients ont pu recevoir leur cong~ sans probl~me avant de rtpondre ~ ces crit~res) TM Avec Les patients qui ont subi des interventions douloureuses, en ORL, urologie ou orthoptdie, sont susceptibles d'etre admis de 4-30 lois plus apr& l'op6ration. 9 Le type et la dur& de l'anesthfsie permettent 6galement de prtdire une hospitalisation non anticip&. Les patients qui ont requ une anesth&ie #ntrale sont de 2 ~ 5 fois plus ~ risque d'ttre hospitalists que ceux qui ont requ une autre forme d'anesth6sie. La probabilit6 d'admission augmente avec la longueur de l'anesth~sie. 9,H Les patients dont l'optration se termine tard dans la journ& sont plus sujets a l'hospitalisation. 9
Visite postoptratoire ~ l'htpital et rtadrni.~fion Les constquences de la chirtirgie ambtdatoire sur les patients et le personnel soignant s'&endent au del~ du cong~ de l'unit6 de chirurgie d'un jour accord6 au malade. Des complications peuvent se dtvelopper ou se reproduire une fois le patient ~ la maison. Alors, pour 6valuer totalement la s&urit6 de la chirurgie ambulatoire et son influence sur les soins de santt, il est essentiel de prolonger les investigations ~ lap& riode qui suit le congt, &aluant les besoins suppl& mentaires de soins mtdicaux.
Des 6tudes bas&s sur un questionnaire ou une interview t6ltphonique peuvent inclure des renseignements sur route communication entre un patient et le mtdecin. La plupart des visites des patients au bureau du mtdecin sont motiv&s toutefois par des probl~mes mineurs ou sont des visites de contrtle postop&atoire. Apr~s une intervention, le retour ~ l'urgence suivi de l'hospitalisation du patient qui avait requ son cong6 annonce des complications plus s&ieuses. Les 6tudes de patients de chirurgie ambulatoire accordent habituellement tm suivi de 24-72 h apr~s le congt, temps pendant lequel les complications sont plus susceptibles de survenir. 4,14,35,3s Cependant, pour saisir tousles incidents postop6ratoires pertinents et pour obtenir une image compl&e de la chirurgie ambulatoire reli& au retour et la rtadmission ~ l'htpital, un suivi plus long, pendant au moins 30 jours, est n&essaire.
Les r&ultats connus montrent qu'~ l'inttrieur des 24-72 premieres heures, de 4 ~ 8 % des patients de chirurgie ambulatoire sont vus par un mtdecin, cette proportion pouvant s'accroltre jusqu'~ 12 % pendant le premier mois postoptratoire. 4,7,ss,ss Les taux de rtadmission ~ l'htpital sont plus bas, 0-3 %, pendant le premier mois suivant l'intervention ambulatoire. 13'17'35'39 Dalls la derni~re et la plus compl&e de ses &udes sur la rtadmission ~ l'h6pital apr~s la chirurgie ambulatoire, Twersky et coll. ont trouv~ que, malgrfi la rtadmission de 3 % de leurs 6 243 patients dans le mois qui a suivi le congt, seulement 1,3 % l'ont &6 pour des stquelles des complications. 17 Les raisons les plus souvent 6voqu&s darts ce cas &aient des saignements, de la fi~vre et de l'infection, des douleurs, la dthiscence de la plaie et de la r&ention urinaire. Twersky et coll. ont aussi montr6 que les patients subissant des interventions urologiques &aient plus ~ risque de rtadmission ~ l'htpital, a7 Ils soutiennent que ce groupe de patients est en soi vuln6rable, puisqu'ils sont sujets ~ prtsenter des sympttmes comme l'h~maturie, l'infection et la r&ention urinaire, sympt6mes qui donnent lieu gtn~ralement une hospitalisation.
Dans notre institution, nous avons trouv6 que pendant une ptriode de trois ans, seulement 1,1% des 17 638 patients ont 6t6 rtadmis en moins de 30 jours suivant une intervention ambulatoire, et seulement pour 13 % d'entre eux, ~ cause de complications chirurgicales ou m~dicales. Aucune ~tude n'a pu identifier de cause anesthtsique aux r~admissions.
La satisfaction du patient Quoique la satisfaction du patient soit une mesure subjective des soins prodigu&, elle est importante, puisqu'elle affecte d'autres rtsultats th&apeutiques et l'usage des services de soins de sant& 2s La satisfaction du patient face A la chirurgie et l'anesth~sie ambulatoires est gtntralement 61ev&, 97-99 % des patients sont satisfaits des soins ambulatoires requs. ~3,23,3s Les insatisfactions sont li&s A des compfications peroptratoires et postop&atoires (par ex. l'anesthtsie inadtquate pendant l'anesth~sie sous monitorage, les NVPO et les maux de gorge). 2s Les plaintes sont aussi fortement associ&s au nombre de sympt6mes. 2s
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Niveau fonctionnel postop6ratoire
Le retour ~ un niveau foncti0nnel pr6op6ratoire (ou pr&maladie) repr6sente le succ6s r&l de la chirurgie et de l'anesth6sie ambulatoires. Cependant, apr6s la chirurgie ambulatoire, le niveau fonctionnel postop6ra-toire est atteint ~4,~s,4~ en fonction de la presence ou non de sympt6mes) 4 La pr6sence de douleurs postop6ra-tokes s6v6res ou mod6r&s et de NVPO cause la plus importante perte fonctionnelle 24 h apr6s la chirurgie (21%, 9 % et 7 %, respectivement)J s Swan et coll. ont montr6 que les patients subissent une perte fonctionnelle pendant les sept premiers jours postop&atoires et que seulement 22 % d'entre eux retournent A un travail temps complet ou partiel le septi6me jour apr~s l'op6ration. 4~ Ces r6sultats sug#rent que, malgr6 la r6duction du cofit du personnel r&lis& grace au passage de la chirurgie au soins ambulatoires, une grande partie des frais des soins ou de leur impact est tout simplement pass& au patient ou A sa famille.
Conclusion
La chirurgie ambulatoire, tel qu'on la pratique, pr6sente une fiche excellente concernant la s&urit& La morbidit6 grave est rare et la mortalit6 tr6s rare pendant ou apr&s les interventions chirurgicales ambulatoires. Les complications moins importantes, sans danger pour le patient, comme les troubles cardio-vasculaires perop6ratoires et, plus souvent, les douleurs intenses postop6ratoires et les NVPO, ont une plus grande occurrence. Ces incidents mineurs peuvent entralner un s6jour postop&atoire prolon#, une admission non pr&ue ~ l'h6pital ou une r6admission, et ils peuvent aussi affecter la satisfaction du patient et son niveau fonctionnel postop6ratoire. L'occurrence de ces complications mineures est maintenant l'enjeu le plus important de l'6valuation de la qualit6 et de la recherche de solutions visant ~ l'am6liorer. L'objectif de r6duire l'incidence des complications mineures de la chirurgie ambulatoire peut ~tre atteint en mettant au point des techniques chirurgicales moins effractives, en utilisant de nouveaux agents anesth6siques d'action rapide aux effets secondaires minimaux et en am61iorant le traitement des douleurs postop&atoires.
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